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BRETHREN, THIS IS WHAT I MEAN
This is the true story of a sh~ cobbler In Wales who made it his business to try
to save souls, especially that of his foster son, David Lloyd George, but who. incidentally, and to keep down expenses, pegged soles on shoes,
For many years I have been writing on
the influence of fathers and mothers on
their children in the home, and what it may
mean in aftet' life, Now we give a notable
example.
William Lloyd was that shoe cobbler in
the little town of Cricceith, Wales, He was
Iln elder in the church of Christ there and
helped lead the little flock, and educated
his foster son and guided his feet, It was
very much such a church as most of ilur
readers belong to, The son became a great
political leader of England, and did more for
the common people than possibly"ny other
man that England has produ(!l!d. David
Lloyd George became a member of the
C¥rch of Christ, although when in l,ondon
he worshipped with a small Welsh Baptist
Church. which is much like the "Church of
Christ", 'Some havc said it was at least
partly t>ecause the services were con.ducted
in the Welsh language, his native tongue.
David Lloyd Geor~e came to the Il'adership of England in a time of her deepest
need in World War I. and led her out much
IlS Churchill has done in World War II, His
moral influence for ~ood goes on, QUI' readers recently rcad of his death. and if they
saw the picturcs in' LIFE Magazine of his
lifc, they will appreciate this story more.
Hpre .it is, as told by S. S. Lappin in Christian Standard, April 7:, ,
"When William Lloyd, preacher and shoe
cobbler, lay dead at L1anystumdwy, in North
Wales, Britain's Prcmipr in the first World
War arose from a war council and. choking
with emotion, said: 'My foeter falher is
dead; I must 10; lowe that man mon than
I enr owN! any man on this earlh," And
now the great statcsmnn himself li..s in
state in that rl'lnote village in North Wal..s,
"As a growing lad, Oavirl Lloyd G..orge
had otten slood on t/:tP st~ne sleps of the
little church at Cl'i,Qcetth pll8sing out songhooks as worshippel's arrived. It was in that
insigniflcant house and al that plain 01<1
pulpit desk that his uncle and foster fathl'l'
preache.1 ..v.. r~· two weeks throu~h flft~·
ninc YE'Rr~ without I'ccomp(lm~(' 01' l'f'wnt'd

of mnterial kind. Ther.. the orphan..d ho~·
made the good "onfession, and outsid..: in
nature's own baptistery. was immediately
immersed.
"What I!rcllcher can ever foresee the harvesb of hl\ own sowlnll.'! What church can
I'veI' estimat.. the beneflls that may accrue
to mankind from kel'ping its flame alighl
on the nltar of faith and its table spread
through heat and cold, through dark days
Ilnd hright. through prosperity and ad·
versity! What nation has ever dreamed how

its own future will be safeguarded and enriched from the trcasures of the humble!
"For a long lime other churches of Christ
in Great Britain l'Cgarded this little congrelI.'ation as somewhat out of line, as nlore
nearly allied with the Welsh Baptists. My
own ohservation is that the church at
(,l'iccl'ith more nearlv res..mbles the American type thnn do n;any of th.. more consel'\'aliv,' ~roups in the islands. It mav have
heen this distinction, this ntmosllh~r.. of
Inrll.'er f,'t'{'(lom, that prompted Dnvid Lloycl
Geol'~e to tnke mcmbership with n Welsh
Baptist church when ,in London.
"William Lloyd owned but' hnlf of th..
stone house in.x,·hich he live,!. He did his
dailv wOl'k of mcndin!!' shoes for the "iIIngel's
in th.. little shop huilt ut the ..nel of his part
of the lur~er structure, Th..n'. when T
visill'd the pluce, mi!!,ht still hi' se..n thc
cohhler's hench and, scuttt'l't'd ahout, lhc
cnlfle ut Hili... of Ilnot h..r dav, Th.. womnn
in chur!!,!' took pains to tell ;"e all nOOut it
in wcll-committed pht'nses, ~he little kn..w
thnt whllt inter..sted m.. most was no purt
of hcr stnr~', My interest c..nt"I't'd in the
Ion!!, U"t> thnt hud I",..n mn,l.. of this plnc..
hy th.. unassumin~ mun who left to his
country n helluest th,' value of whieh will
1)(' forever immN\~u1"nhl(' sav(' in unit!" of
ct"rnal vulue.
"Hnw hum hI .. lhul dwe11in~! How un,'ssumin/'( thnt plur.. of worship! But th..
l'luliunre from the cohhl..r·s hench and the
humhll' pnll,;t dt'sk. kept hurnin!!' thl're fo,'
more Ihnn hnlf a c..ntury, ha. shown with
vnl'\'in~ de~rees of illuminAtion i"to ev..,'y
nnW\n on ..nrth! nuvi,1 Lloyd Geor~ .. told
7.. T, R\\'('enry thnt much he hnd sought to
huild into British nntionAI life h.. hud
I..nl·n",l f"om h.. ul'in~ his und.. rend the
writin!!'. of Alexnndcr Cllmrhell hy ,·a\"I1..Ii!!,ht in the sho..shop at ericceith.
"In liI!'ht"" mood he once snid, when Add"essin~ n ~1'I'At ("'{lwd of Scotrh P,'esbyt(\.. inn~:

C\V<, thrivf'd nJ'\ ('Ontrov('r~y in

mr

honw ('hUl'rh, W.. weI''' sticklers for sound
,Inel";ne. I cnnnot now recl\1I whnt it WitS
about or Anyon.. of the diffcl'ent story occnsion •. hut T well rl'memhl'r thAt we hnd jolly
time, ftr~uin~.' Thnt playful rrmark makl's
11ll' man kin to us nit in Am..rica, fOl' .uch
aisn hAS been OUl' rC<'Oro in many of the
churchcs, Ther.. mllY not hn"e been much
nf spiritultl ~ain in it All. hut it was the due
"'e,'cise of fr('{' spl't'ch, nnd WI' At I..ast
mAde pretcn." of think in!!' s..riously on
sac,'(!(1 themc.,
"This little rillllJl,'e nnd t h., cohhler's shop.
the tiny m~dnghouse on th.. hill. and th..
lay preacher gave the world ft trltined man

who has nevel' ranked second to any other
statesman 01' publicist. And to the day of
his death whcn he nrose to speak in Parliament, the whole world gllve hced. One clause
of him. as lh.. second Wol'ld Will' broke on
us. will Iiv.. in the ,'xpl't'ssive English he
used until the elld of tim.., He was no
fl'il'lld of apppnscmpnt uml tOI')'ism. When
1111 thnt hlld fnilpd lind the IlInn with the
umb"ella hnd heen rcpudiuh'd, it WAS he
who sllid: 'Alwnys too little nnd too late.
nnd thut SI,.. Il. disuster.'
"The custodinn nt the little houlte took
me to the gn ...I,,". It WllS En.ter time. And
thl' ..x-Pr..miel' hnd but Intel v visited the
plllCl', 'H,' stood right hcre.' sl;e snid, roint.
ing to n hit of ";sinlt ground. 'Rlfd looked
nil III'oun,1 him. an' till' tent's \,'el'e trickling
down his fnr,'-I don't know wh\' it affect'l'd him Sl>.' Hut. thoull'h sh.. did ~ot know. I
dicl. Th.. houl's ,p""t Iistenin~ to his uncle
rcnd serious Iit .. rlltuI'e, tlwit, effort to learn
Frpnch, thc two of them stu,I~'ing together.
so h.. could hecome n hurtist.. r (lawyer).
the w,"'m ~Iow of thnt little home circle,
still mdinlll in llI ..mOI'Y in spite of it. chill
p,'nUl'Y-llIudl of this ,w"pt in upon him
lon~ ngo and
from fmgmnl fi.. lds "f
op"ned up the fountains of the greAt dcep
in his \'ery soul.
"It is no wOllfl"r to the thou~htful that
this ~rent man, a true citi7.en of the'world.
rehll'n{'(1 fl'Nluently to the little villaJl,'e with
its ston.. hous.. ancl ~nrdl'lI spot. to the little
rhu ....h IIl1d its humhl IISpl'rI, These were
the sou ....es of thnt whirh had llIade him for
d..ca,I,'s nn illtl'rnation:tl fi!!'urc in morlt!
stutur.' ahove nlly oth.. l' 'puhlic man of his
lte,wl'lItion, No wonder thnt. th.. storms of
lif., nil stilll'<I, hI' l'ehll'lINI t ('l'e to die,
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nolt· wl'ote 'p,is s,'ntl'nce: 'Whnt we nC('(\ in
our du~' is ,\ \\'nl'ltl It'n,h'r of fnl' vi.ion and
Wot·!<I·..mh,·,,,·;n!!' sympnthie. to tell the
humnn I'llC" ",hi"h Wll~' to tnkl'.' The writer
tholl~ht thllt sll"h nn nlll' llIi~ht I'ven now
he' ~om('whel'{' in tt·nini,,~. I trust thllt h~
tt'llr, nnd thnl in his ,lny h.. lIllly he ahle t.o
give to 0111' pnol', wnhhlin~ wnrlel a lI.'uidanee
ns wise nlld tl'llStwol'thy ns "avid Lloyd
Geor~e in his ,Iny ~nv .. th.· British EmpiN'.
AmI r trust thnt th,' cl\'Cper philosophy of
life nnd reli~ion cherished by our own doetrinnl fOl'ben,.,. mny he wI'oulI'hl fll«"II~' into
hi. I",in~, Whnt if .uch nn one,· a wjd,,"~'{'(I oo~· in his endy tee"•• mill'ht "" in

"onH' ~un(h,y~~chnol ('In~!t 01'
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lIluninn tllhlt, in on.. of our t housnnd ONCUn'
"hllrrhetl next Lord's dny! God heir us that
untler the u~p (If thlll likelihood we eon·
se,'vl' and dil1't't n< best w" can the, chum·
hie he!pin~ i"Olll'nr,'S of the OOyhood of
Atnerien.
Of 'Knn", ~·t' nnt that there i. n prlllft! and
n j!"'t'at mn., fallell this ,lny in I. rael!' ...
kn....· ~'" ltol that til" flldlll"'" alMl Illf' _ .
t..rllll ror prndftlltl 1Il<r ..· IIy I"........"
Ill''' ill our hand ""a<lv f
~M
FathE'MIl. mothe"" 'E'".. r~·ohe! Give hftd!
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the doors to them: and the veteranl of a diapOIe of all the additions whieh men
hundred battlefields filed 10rrowfUlly put throurh the centuries have added to the sim·
the couch of thl'lr dying commander. His pie l'Clirlon of the apostl. of Jesus Christ,
body was carried first to Memphil, but af- and to 1"elItore all that has been taken from
terwards to Alexandria, in Egypt, and there this moat hleh and holy religion by men, so
Pubilihed Monthly by
enclosed in a golden coffin, ovei' which was that once acain In the world may be seen.
D. A. SOMMER
raised a splendid mausoleum. His ambi- in contrast to the many pervertell forms of
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tion for celestial honors was gratified in his Christlanlty, a church that outwardly and
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death; for in Egypt and el ewhere temples inwardly continues steadfast in the apostles'
were dedicated to him. and divine worship doctrine: this is the chun:h of Christ. WI'
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takinll( the meusures which he thought ad- not lay its foundation upon the bedl'OCk
visahle for the ('onsolidation of his empire, "unity of the Spirit" is opposed to the
Entered'lI lecond clas. matter May I, 1936, lind the impr3vement of his intended capital, "unity of the Spirit" and subverts the efat the post olllce at IndlanapoU., Indiana,
Bahvlon, to lI!tempt the conquest of the forts of those who pleud for more than II
undl'l'the Act of March 3, 1879.
peninsulll of Arabia-ll vast traet incon- bond of peace. For the task of l'ilstoring
veniently intl'rpose<1 between his western true unity, by pla"ing people uncleI' a hypno.
and his ellstern provinces. A fiel't under tism of "brotherly love" and "tolerance", is
I am spenking or the foster rather now.
Nearehus wus to huve proceeded along the made much more diflll'uit.
He was only 8 shoe cobbler who while he COllst while Alexander. with un immense
By the eXIlI'ilssion "unity of the Spirit"
mended shoes made it his business to live host, trnv('\'sed the intel·io,'. But these plans
and teach and preach Christ Jesus as LOI~I, were brou/Cht to lin end hy th,- surlden death we understand such a unity as can be drawn
in a humble village. in a humble chureh. In of their projector lit Babylon in the thir· from this lengthy quotation from the text:
a humble !'ace of people, yet he did much teenth year of his reign lind the thirty. "Till we all come In the unity 9f- the faith.
to rule the world, tllld thut, too, long utter third of his agl', June, B. C. :l21. This pre- and of the knowledge of the Son of God.
unto a perfect man, unto the mellSU1'il of
his deuth. throul(h his foster son.
mature demisI' makes it impc".ihle to de· the statu I'e of the fulness of Christ; that we
"Only the truth thut in lire we huve spoken, termine whether or no the pol:' iC'11 wisdom henceforth be no more children, tossed to
Only the seed that on earth we ~\Ve sown, of Alexander was on a pllr with "is stratellic and fro, and "arried about by every wind of
These shull IlllSS 011 whl'n we al'e"'"forgotten, ability; whether or rio he w'W l I have suc· doctrine, by the sleight of men. and cunning
ceeded In consolidatinll( an'\ unitin/C his craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to d~·.
F~uits of the hurv"st u,"1 whut we have
heterogeneous ionquests, an.1 huve proverl ceive; but speaking the truth in love, may
/ donl'Thius woulll WI' pass from the eurth and its the Darius as well as the Cyru,: of his em- grow up into him in all things, which is the
pire. Cut oft' unexpectedly in the vi/COr of head, even Christ: from whom the wholl'
toiling.
early manhood, he left no inherit~r. either.of body fitly joined together and compaeted
Only renwmherc.1 hy whut WI' h"ve done."
his powel' or of' his projects. The empll'e by that which every joint supplieth, ac·
which he had constructed brokl' into frall(- cording to the effectual working in' the
ments soon after his rleath, und his (pluns. measure of every part, maketh increase of
Post.News of Pre·Views
whatever they were. pel'lshed with him." the body unto the edifying of itself in
rail or ,\Iennder
Geol'/Ce Rawlinson, Munulll of Ancient His. love." One may also see clearly in this
Readers rolluwinlt this sl'ries of articles tory, pp. 2:15, 2:17.-F.. M. Zerr,
passage that bond of peace which follows
will recull thut the foul' Itr""t world empires
close upon the unity of the Spirit. Now the
were predietl'd in (luniel :I unll ~ekiel 1.
unity or oneness of .wllich the apostle. speaks
The Unity of the Spirit
Thcse are Bullyloni". Medu.Persiu, Greek 01'
is set forth in seven heads. i.e. one bod~'.
Mm·edoniu. ulIIl Home. We have seen the
(Bph. S:20-4:HI)
one Spirit. one hope. obe Lord, one faith.
11lIssing of the ti,,,,t two. But the end of the
The expression "the bond of peal'e" which one baptism, and one God and Fat,her of all.
thll,1 hli.1 uot ('OU\l' "s one distinct date, as oeeurs in the same verse (4::1) with titll' of
First: There is one reason that these
di,1 thut of till' first two. Instead, Alex- this article is to be on no account confuse<1
under. who "'''s thc foulIIl"r of it. was first with it: they al'e not synonymous idells. heads would be set down in this order. wh ch
to full hy uu untimcly ,I,'uth und then by Many are inclined to believe thnt II hond of we should ,»nderstand. By mixing the heads.
grtuluul fudinlC out till' rClllnants of his con- peace is the answer to thl' divisions thllt One God, One Lord, One Spirit. with the
quests wel'(' s",,,lIow,·,1 up by the growing huve rent the Christian world liSunder. Well- h"ads, One Faith, One Baptism, One ~y.
power
HOIlll'. So outstuuding is the pal't mell,/llng people outrun themselve~ in their One HopI'. it is shown clearly that a unit~·
thut AIl'xund,'r 1,1t,~,,'d us ,listinet from his zeal: ~hey have achieved muny unions of in all of these heads is of pl'imary impor·
succeSSOI·S. thnt I shnll consider him per:' the rlenomimltions. hut thl'y hllve brought no tance: that is, that it is not enough to sa~'
sonully in Ihis urti('lt!. PI'cdictions of him nl'srl'r the ugreement of all professee] Chris. that there is one Lord. when we walk a"·
cording to the precepts of many v rit'd
personully here fullow:
tlans in one faith. It is u mirulrl' that such faiths; that is, it is not true' unity of the
"And us I wus ('onsi,II'rinlt, hchold, un he people al'e chasinlr, with no u"tual substllnee, Spirit when we have formed a federatlon
/Cout cum" from the \~s" on the race of the wiUt nothinlr accomplished eVl'n when thef of chul'('hes upon the Ilrinciple "we all be·
whole e1lrth. ulul tfluched nol the ground; huve come upon it.
Iieve in the same Lord," if each one of U8
und the /Cout hud " notuhle horn [Alex.
It is written: "Beloved. when I Irave all
continues to hold his individual belief 01'
ander) between his e~'es , .. Therefore the elilil(ence to wl'lte unto you of the common faith, differing in the extreme from thllt 01
he /COat wuxed very Itl'eut; uml when he was salvation, it was' n"",lful tor me to writl' another. As there is one Lord. So there is
stronl(. the !treut horn wus hrokl'n." Dan. unt.o you. anrl "xhort you thut ye ellrnl'stly one faith. As there is one Spirit, So then'
R:o, R. "And u milrhty kinlt [Alexunder)
('ontenrl for t.he fnith which was on<'C rleliv- is one body. Think not that some of these
shall stand up, that shall rule with /Creat el...rI unto th" saints." A "federation of are unimportant. and others 1111 important.
dominion. and do aC"'ll'llinlt to his will. Anrl chul'<'hl's" or R "ministerial allian"e" \Viti Consider the words of Jet!us. who when
whl'n he shall stund up. his kingdolll shall not answer to "the unity of the Spirit". In speakine of John the Baptist Id: "All the'
he brokl'n." Dan. 11::1. 4.
the New T"stnnl<'nt there is Iriven the Cl-eecl people that heard him, justified God, belnlt
Here is thl' history fulfillin/C ahove pre- lind disciplinl' of one chuM.'h. Until Wl' l'ila"h baptised . • . the Pharls_ alld lawyer8
dictions: "The Ill'ath of Alexun,ler (:12:1 a "unity of Ihl' fnith. anrl of the knowll'dlf(' rejected the coulUlel of God ...Inlt thenl·
B. C. )-In the midst of his vast projects of the Son of God" we huve not rome "unto selves. being not baptised of him . • ."
Alexandl'r WM siozed by a fever. brou/Cht u perfet't mun". Any homl of p'Ca<'C short of True Christians are thOMl who not onl)'
on douhtless hy his insane ex('esses, and t.rue unity of the Spirit dOl'S not rl'Ceive believe in one Lord. but who also belleVt'
died ut Bahylon. :12:1 B. C.. in the, thirty- the endorsl'ml'nt nor enrourngel11ent of II that there is one faith. one baptiNII, on"
seconrl year of his uge. His solrliers could tru" Christian.
body. etc.-( Concluded next monthS
We must (and do) plearl that t.hel... is one
not let him die without seeing him. The
-Kenneth MorpJl.
basis
only
of
Christlan
unity;
that
is,
to
watchers of the palace were obliged to open
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The Pricel. . Pearl

"Again. the kingdom ot heaven is like
IlI,tO II mel'chant man, sceking goodly
pCllrls: who. when he had tound one pearl
nf great price, went and sold all that he
had, and bought it," (Matt. 13:45,46.)
1. The met'chant man. This man was
;"tll'Ching tor pearls. Thet'e are some peopip who are religiously inclined, who want
to do what is right, though they lire 1I0t
l'hdstillns, They are seeking ways to better
the world. They seriously conside,' life,
deuth und the tuture, They teel thel'e must
he some highet' powel' than man's. Indirectly. perhaps. Chl'istianity has had a mellowing influence upon their lives. They ure
honesl und mel'Ciful in dealing with their
f,·lIow-men. (Example: Comelius, Acts 10.)
But. while picking up some gems of truth,
they fnil to discern the jfrelltest one. A p."'son ot this sort possibly teels he Is suved
hecuuse he is u good moral mun, 01' becuusc
he goes to church. somewhere. (Sec Rom.
10:I-a.) Sometimes. too, it is possible to
fuil to find hecuuse we look in the wronll'
pluce, There are pluces where no one of
,'xpet'Ience and good sense would think of
selll'Ching for peurls. And there are plucos
in Ihe world we need not look for Cht'IsI.
W" will not find him in the suloons, )llnce
hillis, beer pul'1ors nor worldly pictu re'hnws. perhups not even among the edu,'alors lmd ejvic leaders. Where. then, musl
"ur sCllrch leud? To the Word of God.
where Christ Is ,','v,·uled. (MlItt. Ii :5.) In
tIll' fuithful church, we may find thllt wor,l
,'xpounrled.
2. Finding the pelll'1. The lessel' gems
nf worldly wisdom, theololl'ielll teachinll's,
un,1 mun's meus\ll'e of morulity giving wny
to the gospel, Christ and His IlIw stllnd 1'''\"O'"I"d in 1111 their pristine purit~·.
a, Sells-and-huys. As the bdlllunt 1'llYS
nf Go,I's eternul .truth penetl'l1te his n",ntul
vision. Ihe merchllnt mun dnes not hesitnt",
Ill' I'l'nlb~(\~ thi~ i~

the

011(1

Jr)'ent uflncl,"

fOl'

\\'hi"h he hilS been sen,'chlnll'. All othel' vnlllnhle artic1es of life such liS tim". money,
fdends. ete" Ul'(' sUI'l'endered in o.'d,'r to "e""ivo the greut,'st pellrl. All th"se Illlly h"
lrond, except when compured with whut w"
Inse if we lolte Chris!. "For wtiut is u mlln
p",fit,',I. if he shull Il'uin the whnle wol'ld,
lind Inse his ',wn .oul?" (Mutt, l(j:~(j,)
IIny HUlTis,

The Holy Spirit and the Christlan

(John 14:16.17,) Christ was the first comtorter und the Holy Spirit the second tor
the purpose of consolation.
Th~ Hol~· Spil'it promotes, encourages, lind
sanct.ons righteousness. The church lit
Gailltlu WIIS told, "The fruit of the Spirit
is love, joy, pellCt', longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, tempel'Once:
ull'llinst such th"I'e is no law. (Gal. 5:22-23.)
Chl'istiuns must replltc" the degrlldntlon of
sin by the exnlted und eminent fruit of Ih"
spldt. Rom. 8:10 Uffil'lllS, "If Christ- bt' in
you, the hody Is deud because of ~In: but
the Spirit is lif" hecuuse of righteou.nes....
OUI' r,'lntinnship to God is shown bv th('
Hol~' Spirit. Listell to Puul writing t~ th,'
church III Rome: "For liS many liS 1\l'e led
by the Spll'It of GOtI." (Rom. 8:14) lind
IIll"lIin "The Spirit Its"'f bell"elh witness with
IIUI' o'pil'it. thllt WI' lire tlw chi""'('n of
God: 811d if child"cn, then heiJ'~: h"Il's of
God, nnd joiht IwiJ·s with Christ." (Vs, !fi.
t7.1 \Vhf) would tht'Jl~li\kl' l\ pOloloition. thl'
HIII~' Spi~it is nf minute illlpol'tllnct' '! OUI'·
relntlonshil' to G"d lind Iwil'ship to h"lIvell
1'eclinc upon it. To tukl' :oI\I('h H pOl'itiol1
-'would show you vlllu",1 the "h"'lntl IIhnde IIf
litth. OJ' no im)lCll'tatll'(,'. \Vl' lllU:(t bt' Il'"
by thl' ~pil'it to he H ~on of God, olHl ('(,'1'l

tninly no

cxc,'pt (; ..d's ,'hildl'"n will
entL'l' hl'UVl'l1. In I'llnlity 'it i:-: "till' ~pil'it
of adoptioll." (Hom, R-15.) Thu; ·"l'inll' II
~on hy thl' :-:pil'it. WC-t"Ull "ery Ahha. Fathel'"
(Gill. ·1:(;) lHom. 1':151,
Th,' S"Il'it is II ,Ii"in"t Iwl" in 111l' tin1£'
of

PI'UY(1't'.

'lilt'

So J,C'I't'nt i:-o it:-: (,I\'\'ut ion that

Pnul \\'l'itt,:ol: "I.ikp\\'i:o\~ till' :,pil'it al:,o 11l'1pl,th OUI' intil'mitill:ol: for Wl' ktlln,' I1nt what
we ~hl)lIld IU'n~' for H~ WI,;' oUJ;!ht: hut the
Spil'it it:·wlf mnkl'th itlll'I'('l'~:,iol1 fOl' U~ with
JlI'oanirlll~ whit'h l'Ul1liol Ill' lItll'l'l'IL" (Hom.
X:2fi,)
If Illlt fo\' llli:ol Ollt' followillJ,:' )'PH:,tlll, till'
~pil'it :,hOlilti Itl' of J!l'put impol'lHlll't' ,to thp
Cht'i~tinll, It :olll'l'nJltht"ll~ tht· inllt'!' mall.
(F:ph, :1:11;) 1lIl'I'i.·v"s II", Spil'il 1'''''11 (,hristinn to indulJ'l' in l'OI·t·Upt, iIHIlHlI'lIl, 1I1lJ.:'odly,
dl'~pil'Hhll' l'ollill1<'t. \Vt' an' Hnt to J'l'il'\'l' tltl'
Hol~·

S"il'it. (F:ph, ,1::lII.l

In IU'l'('l'dil1ll :o\tntl'I1ll'lll:ol "'l' haVl' ..-tatl't!
:,omc of thl' ht·twrit:" of tilL' lIoly Spirit.
Now, who ~hnll l·('(·l'i,,(· it·! ~onll' :-:U\' "nll
flt'sh," lind US" th" p,'..ph.,.·y "f .Inc! i;, .In,'1
:!:2R-:;o tn \t.y to prov(' it. It:, ('ol1t('nt:ol a)'p,
"Anti it ~hHJI l'OIH\, to pU:ol:' afh'l'wHl'd, thut

I \~i11 p"UI' ·.. ut 111~' Spit'it "p"n ull 1I"sh,"

Thi:ol wa:" "PlWHh'd hy p{~tl'l'. ill A(·t:-: :!:Ii,

PlIul l"lIs us "A II 11,';h is nol t 11l' sa Ill<'
It is not my pUl'pOS" 10 w"ite a ,IiSst','IulIesh: hut th,"'" is "n,' kiud .. f Iltosh "f lIu'n,
nnotht'I' n(l~h of lll'l1:olt;o;, nllntht,l' of ti:o\IH':ol,
lion of ull Ih" detllils nnd ~utl.ctions of the
unci Hnotlll'1' nf hinl~,"
(I Cnl', Ifi::~!I,\
IInl~' Spil'it. God hus not left us Ignornnt
Thcl·pfol'P. tn tnkt' thi:, IH):o\it iOll, II n l1 flt':-lh"
1\1' mi~inro ..nl('d n~ to it!'! impol'tul1cC or inwould illc.-twlt' Hllimnl:-l, Tlll'l t' I1HI:-tt hi' a
Iinile functions. I purpose 10 nmrm its
IimitntiuH, ,h'~lI:-l pln('(':-o thnt Iimitntiol1 wlwtl
"Illlnent I't'lution 10 u chlld of God. We will
,·nnsid.'r its h",,,,flts, I'('cipients, eondition~ Ill' told hi;o; di:.;.c:ipll':-O Ill' Wllllld lU'uy for till'
filth.'" to Il"ivl' thl'm till' Spiril "I' t,'uth, II"
"f "dv,·nl. IIdv,'nl IIl1d durution.
Mlln~' 10dllY """ misinfornlt'd and con- . t1t·(,ln1"t':.;. lilt' wo!'ld rnnnnt l'l'('t'ivl' it. I,John
1~:17.) It i:o\ j:h'PI1 onl\" 10 lh'l~(' who nilt'\,
fus",1 118 In it. t"lle nulure and WOl·k.
(;011. (Acts 5 ::l~. ,J ohn 7::I!I.I
.
Fir,,!, is Ihe Holy Spll'it worlh sll'ivlng
SnnH' qllP..;1 illn ":ol to wllt'll ('hl'i:,' iall:' 1'(1·
flll'~ Whllt lll'e lIs true hent'flts? Pllul .IeCt'iv,' th,' lIolr ~I\il'il? W". Itnvl' nll't',,,I~'
"IIII'C~ "Th,· I..ve of Go.1 is shell IIh''lllHI in
'Il'" h"lIrts hy th,' Hnly Spirit which is Il'iv"n pl'OVl'n that ulwdiC'llt ('hiltln"ll I'('('l·ivt, it:
nnw W{' ntnl'm it i~ n'{"l·i\,l--el at oht·t1il'IH'l'.
uuto us." (Rum. 5:5.) Then common IOll'ic
""e""" u" that without it uch ....ould not Pp,pr p"""lailll•. "Rep<'nt lind b..' h<,pti ....,1.
~....-,:_~.

R
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. a

fons. J
",,~ .• "I will pray t h.. FIIth..r lind h... h 11
Il'ive IInother comforter thaI h.. mllY IIhitlt'
with you forever: even the Spirit of truth,"

-.l

f....'

.'J.

~

. hall reN"h'e th.. Il'ift of tht' Hnl~' Ghn.i:·
(Acts 2::18.)
A t'I'Itic mn~' sny ~'I .Inn't heli.,v,' th,' lIul~'

Spirit applies to Chl'Istiuns today." The
next vel'se sn~'s: "Fol' Ih,' pl'Omlse is unto
you, un•.1 to ~'OUI' childl'en, lind to 1111 thllt ul'e
nrll" off, ev,'n liS IllUI1\' liS thc Lord OUI'
God Illnr cull." This in~ludes bolh Jew ulld
Gentile. Those of ~'ou who IIl'e IIl1tugonlstic to. fUlll'tions or th,' Hol~' Spll'il todll)',
I'cnd IlAlllllIlIS 8:!J whe"e the I'ecol'd "cllds:
"Bul wc III:e not in thl' n"sh. hut in the
Illl'It, if sn hI' the pit'it of Gnd dw,'11 in
~'nll. Nnw if IIn~' mill' hllv,' not the spil'it of
Chl'ist, he Is none of his," SlIyinll' you hllve
not till' Spit'it of Chdst Is equivlIl"nt of
sllyinll': "I mil nnt II "hiltl of Und,"
Th,' IInl~' Spirit i. Intlnll" in its functions,
Chdstiuns tOlIIl.I· shuuld Iwcd Puul's ndnl<lnition to C'hl'i:,tinn:-t at Corinth Whl'lI Ill' ",!'itl':'.
"'Vhat'? KtlOW r\' not ~'our hody i~ thl"
ll·mph· or tht' Hob' (;ho~t: whidl i:-l in \'Oll,
whit'll yt' hun' of <;\ul: lind \'l' an' 110t ~'OUI'
own '! Fill' yl' are htHIJ'ht' with a p~'il'l':
t lwrl,.. fol'l' J,:"lol'i fy (;od i II you I' hod~' nnd
Spirit. whid, Ill'" G"d's." If this WIIS IIb~O"'II'c1 in thl' Iwart:" lllltl pl'nl~lil'l'd in til('
livl's of "V"I'~' child "f C;nd, tl1l' 1l','uwtlJ of
tilt' individnlll spiritl",II~' lind th,' ,'1iul't'h
wOlllt! lit' Iimitll':':-l, I UIll l~(\I\\'ilH'l'_d we do
l1\1t t I'll~t l'tHHlgh ill (;od':-l pl·ovilll'C. Hlld hlO
IlHll'h ill nUl' Ilwn 1Ht'I'it:-l, tall'lll lllltl nhi1it.~f,
('hl'i:-lt did tWI) thillJ!;o; in pUl'til'llhu' in

Il'ivinll' his IIf,', II" 1"""'llllS('d till' hlldy 1111.1
",'d",'IIll'd th,' Slllli. The Ilnly Spirit is II
dOWI1

payllll'llt 011 till..' pUI'('ha:,cd 'Hl~~l·:,siou.

valid unt il dll~' nf 1"'d"I11I'1 iOI1 (Eph, t: I~,
~:::Il), wlwlI "h'l'lIal lifl' Is OUI' full pU~·lllellt.
(H,'v, :l~: I~. )-B,"'nl'lI We"lIlS.
l i t muy int(,I'('~t Olll' I'CUd~'I'!' til know thut

thi:ol Writl'\' i~ I ' Yl'HI':-l old,-Editul·.)
(~I'ol1so1'e,1

hy Chu""h,'; of l'hl'isl lind hldivldulIl ChI'iSlilll1;,)

"Intensify Your Protestantism"
(Il"cuust! this IIrlif'l(' IIIT"IUIl'd Illlmun ('alh,,lit'~ who t'rit'il "Intu)..'rnnc.·t','" uur "'t'rlt~
tfO~E .\:"11 ('lll'IlI'1I in IIw !'unda~' In.
dlllnllll<.lis Slur hu'
disc"nllnu~..1 b,'

un

"""11

r('(tut'MI nr Ih(' mnnUjll'r.).

.'

FI'IIIll II full-jlllll'l' "ditol'illl Oll "I'hdstillllit~· IIl1d ('n,,'ds" in 1.1 Jo'E ~la~ll1.iI,,' of AI"'il
:! (with itl" mily.llI:-t of :olUh:'('I'ihcl'~), nnt!

fl'om n'c.'l'ut 1·(·IH... t~ of PI'f'f!lh~,tcl'iHt1 l.tf\)J'b
in ~ollth AmPI'i<'a, Hud fl'um I'CIH'I'!lC in
sl,'('ulnl' and l't'liJ'ioll:' jotll'l1nl~, Ihl':O:t" im.
pol'tnnt fu(·t:, al'l' ohvit'lI:':

I. The HOI11I1I1 C"tl",li,' hk"""'eh" lIf
~otlth Anwt'i('ll halC hl'l'lI tl·yill.l! In inn~ll'l1l'('
tHIl' ~tlltt' d~plll'tml'llt in \\'u:-thinJ,:totl. to

h'c" rl'tltp~tnllt mi:o\~illllal'it':' nut of' .'~\u'h
Al1ll'l'i('IL

~, Till' I'hlll,.'h "'"dl','utillll, wilh its ~r\
millinll··~l\clhl·t·P1\t~.. h:ll'O 11I·t'om(· ;0;0 UI'Otl,ol\.d

lit t Iw lld\'UIl('('Ull'ut of HOIHnll f'a hClIi 'holm

ill till' l'nitl'd Slllt"S. that it hll' i,",u~lll·at.l',1
:tn ")nlt'I1!olify YOUI' PI'ol('!lhlllli"m" (·am.
paiJru, whil'h ~h':olttil:ol enll n "J.!I'l't·11 liA'ht In

Klu Kluxislll," TIll' "<lil .." .. f 1.1 FE SU\'8,

"""{'l"'1itlJ: hu:ol hl'J!lIll to t'lln hi~h,"
.
OUl' ,'nudusi..u.: 1. ,,"dl, whut i. to
"Inllll' ftlt, thl' aJlnth~' in Pl'oh"'~lnnthcm, mOI'l"'

Ihuu tI", ,'n",;,'ulatiull', philosnphical 111 •• 1_
,t'lli~m of h'udl'l':ol of 1h\' Chlln'h Fl·tI(If'nliHII?
:.!. A~ much :to( Wl" tlclJlore tli\'ill,-",I Pro.
t~tan LoeDl. i b!
r

it,.

,

••,.IN1

THE TRADITIONS OF ROME THAN ANOTHER; In other words, we h.ve .dded
m.ny doctrines of men.
4. Remedy: "Intensify you NEW -TESTAMENT-Ism-FIRST CHURCH-ism." "If
• ny m.n sh.1l .dd unto these thin.-, God
will .dd unto him the pl'eues In this book."
(Rev. 22:18,19.)
6. Nothlne will do relicion .nd mor.ls
more cood th.n open, free, courteous inveltlc.tlon of the questions mentioned In
thll .rtlde.
NOTE: Show this .rticle to othen. Re.d
our .rticle next Sund.y. The free booklet,
"Jl'iaht of F.lth," contalnR much on these
lubjeeta.--D. A. Sommer, Box 6838, Indl• n.polls 8, Ind.
Relll.rki
1. Well, this was pretty strone for the
modern world, and the Star heard from •
few C.thollc readers, .nd the advertisine
m'n'eer e.ve me FINIS "rieht now." So
th.t ends our articles in the Indian.polls
Star. But we have done much eood, especially In strlkine 'eainst "the kincdom of
the clercy." Even some studenta In the
School of Rellelon at Butler University Mve
been Interested.
2. When the Catholic Church launched
its c.mpalen two or three ye~ ago to
try to keep Protestant misslonM'tes out of
South Americ., the Ch..istian Century, •
mo,dernlstlc ....ellgious.. journal (formerly of
thl Christian Church), sent a specially
trained m.n to study the whole question;
and they published a series of a..ticles on
"Can Catholicism Win America '''-since
published in tract form, 26 cents. - (The
M.C. can furnish it to you.) He shows how
President Roosevelt s('nt "Myron Taylor
as OUI' administration's personal ambassador to the Vatican, sent another man to
try to unite the Kremlin and Vatican, helped
~'ranco defeat democracy In Spatn where
Prote'llt.ntlsm is now forbidden by law
amone the Spaniards; and brings up many
other points to show that Catholicism .CAN
win America, and is doing it.
S. The most hopeful event in many a day
is the fact that the Church Federation has
come to a realization of the evils which beset OUI: country from Romanism.
4. Dr. Vare, pastor of the Tabernacle
Presbyte.t·ian Church in Indianapolis, and
"moderator of the Presbyterian Chu'l'ch in
the United Statos of America" was so/
.roused over these thln/Cs that he gave vent
to this effort of Rome to keep Protestant
missionaries out of South Amlll'lca in these
words: "We cnn let 'i/o o.ne tell us whel'C
we may preach, when civil laws permit. If
we submit for one moment to the arrogant
dem.nd th.t our missionaries be withdrawn
from South America, more demands will
be made until Protestant missions are a
thing of the past. This demand made by
the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Ch"rch
will be met, and we will not retreat an Inch."
.. 6. The fact that the Star would give
up this p.id advertisement e.ch week bec.use of three Catholics writing them (there
may h.ve been other reasoll1l), shows what.
scarecrow the papacy Is·
money·making
publishers. But-how many people would
h... to write In to get thcm to discontinue
their body-destroying, soul-dnmnlng liquor
.dvertlsementa ,
8. If our readers will stand behind us,
.nd possibly help us lay by • little so th.t

'0

when the paper sbortaee ~ , . . can
print TWELVE PAGES, IJlltead of our
eieht, we sh.ll hue lpace to handle· thll
new situation as It oucht to he. We wllh
to keep you posted ill full as to thll "Intelllify Your Proteatalltlllll" eam~. Be·
sides, we h... declded th.t the proposed
new book on "Troublea and Trlumjlha of
the Church Throueh 1000 Years" lbould CO
throueh the M.C., ·so· th.t EVERY re.der
will eet the beneftt of Its timely history, in
these new developmenta (if they m.terl.lIse). Of eourse, when you study a history
of the Church throueh ·the centuries, you
must study the history of Romanlam, for
Rome domin.ted Europe, .nd Is trylllC, .nd
with much success, to dominate Amerlc.,
.s even the broad-minded Church Feder.tloll
shows. Brethren, this m.y be God's w.y of
aw.kenine the Americ.n people. Our older
re.ders remember th.t .bout thirty years
ago we printed two ditrerent tl"cts 011 Romanlsm, which h.d • wide circulation, but
our younger generation knows little about
the evlls condemned in them. The decline
of rellelon is to .ccount for that.
7. The events mentioned here .re a hope.
ful sign th.t there may be a turnlnr back,
somewhat. The modernists .nd some others
have h.d the mistaken idea th.t Christian
Union would bring the ml11ennlum; but it
is • promising thing when a "secular editor
like that of LIJi'E says, "The real enemy of
religion tod.y is not creeds but SECULARISM." He is right. It is worldliness and
ungodliness that is the worst enemy the
Church has. But what has brought th.t
secularism' The modernism has helped destroy the doctrine of hell as taught ~n the
Bible, and is as responsible as any other
agent. Let us work and pray for a great
awakenl!lg.

Forty Years Ago
Yes, it was fo..ty ye.rs ago this month,
May, that the Caledonia, a ste.mship of the
Anchor Line. running to Scotl.nd, was
pulled out into the Hudsdn River by tugs,
nnd started on its way to another I.nd. As
I stood on its deck, watching the skyline of
the city disappear and watching the Statue
of Liberty pass by, my heart thrilled with
excitement, for I waa at last on .my lonrdesl'i'e'a trip to Palestine, the land where
lived the apostles .nd prophets and the
Savior of the wo..ld. I wished to use the
lcnowledge I would rain to the glory of the
Lord, and hundreds of our readers who have
heard us "lecture" on Palestine, know
whether I have been true to that desire.
But, since we would be so near, we decided to see other parts of the world. We
litnded at Glascow, Scotland. on Sunday
morning. and before the swell of the wava
was out of my head, I spoke for one of the
churches of Ch..ist in that city. We visited
churches also in Edinburg and Klrcaldy In
Scotland, and Carlisle, Liverpool, London,
In England. We saw many historic places
in the Britlsb Isles.
Then we sailed to Antwerp, whence . .
went to the field of Waterloo where N.poleon WAS defeated, and on to Paris. Then
to Cologne, Frankfurt, Heldelburc, ill Gel'm.ny. And Lucerne In Switserl.nd. In
Italy to Milan, Venice, Florence, Plla, Rome,
N.ples. To Corinth and Athenl In Greeee.
Then Constantinople Smyrna, Epheaue. Pat-

mo., Damaaeue. Paleatille, J:cypt to the
Firat Cataract. 700 mUea up the NU.. And
back throuch SicUy. Strait of Gibraltar,
Asores. to BOltoll. We were COile nearly
six montha.
We visited many cltlea and I.W many
monumenta. etc.• of m.ny of the men wbom
we sh.ll mention in our lerlel of articles
which we hope to berln in the M.C. In June,
on "Troubles and Triumphs of the Church
Throurh 2000 Years."
Forty years qol Sometimes tliat trip
seems almost like a dream.
Much water haa passed under the bridee
in this time. One World War haa been
fourht••nd .nother is pretty well finished.
Half the human race has died, and now
almost the entire race is .t war among
themselves. But Jesus Christ still reirns,
and the Bible Is stilI true. And all of us
are driftlnr alonr to the judgment where
we all shall be judeed. These are some ot
the thouchts th.t ftoat throurh my milld, ~
I think of the ste.mshlp which fort, years
ago ca....ied me to most of the historic
wol'1d.

Charity
All rifts.· however exeellellt, are nothllllr
without charity; faith. hope and charity, but
the rreatest of all these is charity. A m.n
m.y accept Christ, h.ve ~falth, hope, and
bestow all his coods to feed the poor. but
without charity he Is nothinr.
i often wonder If we reallse the full meanIng of charity, If a -brother in Chrllt h.d
ch.rity wouldn't he have about everythlnr'
But, charity Is like discipline-It has been
greatly nerlected, some people are stronc
believers but their faith and hope are weak.
If they have ch,arlty they will h.ve f.lth,
hope and all cood worka.
From my poillt of view. charity of the
Bible means brotherly kindll_, 800dneu
and mercy, patlenee, haylnc an understanding heart, without olrenae, .nd without partiality, laying aside all- maUee, and aU CUI1e,
and hYPocl'lsies. .nd envies. and .11 !Jll
speaking; treatillC people the way . . ourselves woll1d like to be treated. thlll1dDlr
well of others until we have a reaaoll to
think otherwise. In other words, ha~ a
cl('an charitable mind, contrlbutlnr to the
church, helping those who .re lell fortunate
than we, whether or not they're llIIlde or
outalde the church.
I sincerely belle,.. charity Is a m.jor part
of our christianity that reacihea. far .nd
wide. Some leaders ill the church will II)'
where the Bible speak" . . speak, whe... the
Bible Is sllent _ .re sllellt. Now . . !mow
the Bible is abeolutely not allent on theae
thlnll'8. How could • man poeaibl, come tothat eonduslon' The Bible apeaka ftI')'
very deftnitely on discipline .nd charity. It
we had charity would . . h• .,. the rlcht to
apply everything that is bad to other
churches' when our own church II III dire
need of a good house cleaning' Will then
we not be cl.ssed as juq., h..,lq • f _
of godllnetlll but denylq the t1'llth. for we
know what comm.ndmenta were c!ftn to lIIl
by the Lord Jeallll.
Until we enforce the gro.tellt of 004h
laws, _'II be nothln•. Mlnlltera .... ' ....eh·
Ing· their hearts out to us .011 dlacl,Une and
ch.rlty. Why do . . not heed their _ Inr' T'\e Apoat1e Paul ..,. the tllll. will

Ma)',INS
come when we'll not endure lound doctrine.
Are we endurine lound doctrine when WI
turn away our ean from the truth and
refule to obey and enforee God'i laWl'
These thlnp we must c.ommand and teach.
We cannot divide ourselves atralnlt Chrilt.
Jesus lays, "Except ye be converted and
become as little children you Ihall not enter
the klntrdom of heaven." We mUlt live the
life God has set before us. Let us do these
thinp with a true heart, not just because
we fee,1 it OU1' duty, never tekine these
thines Into consideraion. We mUlt prove
ourselves worthy and the truth will surely
make us free.

Golntr Into the church il only the beclnnlntr. It's our conduct after we have
a_pted Chrilt that will save our 10Ula.
Let UI medltete upon thele two thlnp: the
ftrst and lecond ereat commandment: lint,
thou Ihalt love the Lord thy God, with all
thy heart, and with all thy 10uI, and with
all thy mind; second, thou Ihalt love thy
nelchbor al thy lelf.
And remember charity is the fulfllllntr
of the law. For we do have the revelation
of Jelus Chrilt which God pve him, and
every man wlll be judlfed accordine al his
work shall be In Chrilt.-A Sliter,

Preaching~ Teaching, DevelopiDg, Purifying
"Go into all the World GIld PreGCA tAe G03pel to Every Creature."
•
-(Mark 16: 15, 16.)
"Teac1&i'ng Them to Observe all TAings WhatsOCtier 1 Have Commanded You."
,
-(Matt. 28:20.)
"TAe Same Commit TAolI to FaitAfulltlera wlao slaall be Able to T6flCA Others."
-(2 Tim. 2:2.)
"
"Put Away from Amorag Yourselves tAat Wicked Person."
-(1 Cor. 5:13.)
"WORKERS TOGETHER WITH GOJY'
(Soldier to Home Front-er)
Tell tpe Bl'ethren
To !five Something WOl·thwhile
For us to Come Buck to.
(Home Front.er to Soldier)
Tell the Soldiel's
To huve Something Worthwhile
To Bring Buck to US,
(God to Both of Us)
Present Your Bodies a Livinr Sacrifice,
HOLY, Acceptable unto God,
Which is YOUI' Heasonable Service,
-Rom. 12,
SULLIVAN, 111.-1 am just dosinr a twoweek period of "Teucher Training" with the
congregation here at Sullivan, I believe
much good !was accomplished, Would like
very much to see the new proposed book
"Troubles and Triumphs of the Church"
published, I believe it would be a rood book
for the Drotherhood,-Hershel Ottwell.
(Several huvc so written us,-Ed.)
SULLIVAN,' 111.-1 spent the month of
Mal'ch with the Church in Mal·tinsville, Indiana, teaching, publicly and from houae
to houIW. The pcrsonal work waa moatly
with wellk nnd delinquent members. Resuits: five confeasl'd Meleet, and be dlarellowshlpped. I find that iltQJI.t c0ntrrecalions lire hindcred much,oby "dead" meml'ers. No congregution can do efllcient
work, so long us it has a lot of delin'lucnt mcmbcrs. Brcthren, puree out the
"Id leaven, as you ure instructed (1 Cor.
5:7), or ~'ou nll\~' bc rejceted at the last
"gl'(lIIt day"!, but remember, you are to try
to reetore thl'm in the spirit of meek-.
tirst (Gal. 6:1). I will be with the brethren
in Lebllnon, Indillnll, ubout ten weeks, be·
Il'innine Muy 1st, doingperaonal and d..
v"loplD"nt work.-C. R. Turner.
NEWT POWELL IS DEAD-Bro, Powell
lived at Martinsville, Ind. Bro. C. R. Turner
preached the funeral. I hllve boen associated
with Bro. Powell somewhat for many yean
-been In hll home many times. He was an
cider ther,e for a lone time. He was sincere,
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and I believe was earnestly trylne to live
the Christian life. That ii' about as much
al we can aay about anyone, He and'Slster
Powell leave two Ions/with their wlvel who,
we think, are trylne to do the same thine,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-L. L. was In the
hoapltel three and a hilif weeks. They let
him come home to stay 10 days and then Co
back for an operation thia Saturday.-Mrs.
L. L. Balleneer. (No doubt tne brethren
there are doine what they can for old Bro.
Luther Balleneer. Had It not been for the
strone ficht he put up atralnlt departurea
there is doubt 'If there would be a faithful
church there. Let UI all show our appreciation for all the old soldlen of the cross,Editor.)
ASHERVILLE, Kans, - The church at
Green Mound shows al.ne of !Iwakenl~g
...1. We are looklne forward to a sel'les
of meetlncs this fall with Bro. Winford Lee.
There will be at least one week uaed for
development work. DurinI' Winford's meetIntr here In latter part of November and fil'st
of December, '44, five werc added by
primary olMldlence, four youne men und the
wife of line.. Bro. Lee's way of training
JdV1!8 one a deelre to learn more of God's,
Holy WOl'd and follow its teachings. Wc
now have a sign on our building neatly
printed-the printinc donated by a nonmember. Now passersby can know it is
the Church of Christ at Green Mound.
We continue Stud)' of 014 Tllltalllent. also
have variety of queltlons and discussions on
Lord'i Day eveninc. Only few in number
attend evenine servlcel but the Itudy II
enjoyed. Still read and enjoy the em
artlelel In M,C. Wish you many years of
c!ontlnued service In the Muter's vineyard.
-Mrs. C. L, McKee.
"THE FAMILY ALTAR"-The Mcthodists
in Indlanapoll. are havinc a union "revival," led by D~. Comer of Waco, Texaa.
At one meetlntr which forty of their pastors
attended, and about 800 people In all, he
said, "The altan of the church and home
muat bere-eatebliahed, If we are to return
to relilflon." Here h. admits they had de.
parted from relilflon, which is about rilfht.

He said that "3,000 minllte,ra In the Methodlat Church In 1943 had'failed to make one
addition to their churches, therefore had
failed In their job." This ,is worae than we
had thourht, Modernism Is to blame lareely,
The creat place to fortify our boys and girla
atralnat modernism and all other evils, la
the hoae. Brethren, the whole world II
practically sayine that we are riCht when
'we Insist on IDore tralnlnl. In the hOlIle
when there are children. What are YOU
dolntr' Do ~'ou know of some eood Chrlstlon home tl'ainlnl' which you can tell our
readcrs about? Have you some I'ood, short
clipping about home training? Give sueh
to our readers.
DECATUR, Ill, - Beginning Muy 6th,
Bro. Harold Shusteen will begin u scries of
meetines. The fil'st two weeks there will
be a nlehtly Blbll' study and during thc day
Bl'other Harold with the nssistunce of the
members will conduct u house to hou.. can·
\'lUItI In the locaUt.y of the chu.rch. The followinr two or thl'cc wecks will be devoted
to preaching sel'vices with the days being
spent in personul work with friends and
acquaintunces of the bl'cthren, We usk an
intcrest in ~'our pruyers,-John L. Fleener,
Edward St, Church of Christ, 983 N. j:d.
ward St,

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, - During my
stay in Klumath Falls, the-lirst three months
of the rear, there wcre six additions to the
falthfu congregation there, The advcl·tislng
wus incl'eused u grcat denl. The membership record wus revised. Two Bible atudle8
each week: Sunduy evening, The Life of
Paul the Apostle; Thursduy evening. First
Corinthians, un unalyticul at udy; these did
much t"wlmJ establishing t~c members, of
the church there firmly upon the "sound
doctl'ine,'" Some pm'sonul wOl'k wus done,
Some de\'elopment ,,'ork. that is, training
of the men, \Vus done. Every male member
of the congl'eglttion is expected to have some
part in the edification of the congreglltion by
the prognlln thut WU8, plunnl'll for them.
The IIttendunce \\,us ,'ontinually increused.
und is increasing, We ull UI'tl verf. opthnistic about the future of the ·work. I am now'
in Portland., for work with thc brethren in
this vicinity. We beg your pl'ilyers in ull
our work.-Kcnncth 1II0r~..
IMPOHTANT NOTICE-There is now a
smull group or lo)'ul discip1es meeting in
LeUtlnon, Ind.. un~r th leudership of 1:Iro.
A, L, Wukeflcld, u tried and true soldier of
the CI'OSS of Christ. They huve url'ungt.·d
wllh Bro, C. R. "urner to splmd several
we"ks wllh them beginning lIIuy 1st, with
the hopc of building up the en usc ut that
place und wc feel SUI'" Bro. Turner's efforts
will not be In vllin hecuus" of our pitat
experiellc" with him. Bro, WlIkl'ilehl, ",hose
address is R.R. 6, Leblllloll, Iml., is the only
mille member in the gl'OUr IIl1d that gives us
to undel'stand there wil he obUrllt iOlls to
mt.-et in the support of BI'O. Turm'r that
ther themselves ~un not met, AllY (,'On,1'8glltlon who can spare thcm a cOlltrihutibn
will'do a splendid work in the Lord's CIlU ('.
Selld all contriblltl.ons tn the ad.lress Ifiven
IIbove lind it will be thankfully acknowl·
edged by 'Bro. Wakeficld,-Nuthall Rld,way,
New Caatlc, Ind,
(How mllny chul'('hcs of )'our ahundllnce
have lihared with these bl'ethl....n in theil"
('/forts, their need' They al'O worthy,Editor, M.C.)

------

DECATUR, 1II,-We sure enjoy readln,
the M,C. lind alao/clad to know it is rMeh.
llltf tho soldier boys too. I expect to have a
subecriptio.n list to send In soon.-John L.
Fleener.

•
(We have been lendln, the parer tree to
many loldierl, and hope you al will l'ive
NEW addrellel when they have chan,ed, ot
boYI whom you know have been gettlnr
the paper.-Ed.)
IN THE APRIL MISSOURI MISSION
MESSENGER, In the Icrap. collected under
the title "Twenty-ftve Yearl A,o Thll
Month," we have thll: "L. H. Sorey reported a week ot Bible drill by D. AUlten
Sommer, In Denver, Colorado." Yel, brethren, a quarter ot a century a,o, the publisher ot the M.C. was bUly at the work ot
tryln. to Ihow brethren how better to read
the Bible, and trylnr to ret them at it.
But It WIIS a hard job. So mllny churchel
then, merely had a protracted meetlnr a
year, and "monthly preaching" when they
could get It, and anything else WIIS considered a "work ot supererogation," more
than the Lord required! There lire ItlIl
churchel which take no Interelt much in
. deYelopllIent work, and IIuch IItudy, but now
many ot the churchel which then conllidered
us crankl, see the beneflta of luch work.
We hope the remaining "few" will awaken
before they come to judgment.

a new jrlntln, ot What Then, which hal
receive luch a tavorable reception. See·
In, that we can not depend on ulinr newlpaperl or radios to brlnr out the full truth!
we mUlt learn how to Ipread the rOlpe
WITHOUT beln, hampered by covetoul In.
stitutlonl ot men.
NAVY-Am lendlnr In my renewal for
the M.e. I want to keep It comlnr al I
trealure it very hl,hly. I have been In the
Navy for over a year and have not missed
readlnr a Ilnrle copy. My wlte forwardl it
to me, al I move around too much to rive
you a permanent addrell yet. At prelent
I'm near Oakland, Calif., and enjoy meetIng with the church at 5488 Shattuck Ave.,
allo enjoy the hospitality of Bro. and SlIter
Geo. Roblnllon'l home over week endl. May
God blell you In your courareoul fight tor
the Truth. - Clarence C. Cochran, File,
874-03-80, U.S.N., A.B.P.D., S.L.C.U. No. 42,
San Bruno, Calif

HE WISHES HE HAD-1946. - "Say,
wile, I wllh we had a copy of FOlter'1 Story
of the Btble for the children. And, you
know, they lay grown people will get a
great deal of rood out of that book too, for
Old Teltament together in a conAN OLD SISTEH WRITES: "I would like it pula the
form which Is ealy to underltand.
to have sent to me lome of the bookmarks / nected
And you remember, we once had that Guide
'What Then'; allo tracta with poem Lincoln Through
History for the Old Teataliked. It has allo been for many yeal:!':' my ment, andBible
a lot 01 good out of It-but
fllvol'ite non-religious poem. Of late..Tears that wal agotlonr
a,o; we ought to
I hllve leen so many I knew when we were brulh up more on time
the OUTLINes of the
young, come down and down from where Bible
al contained in Ita chartl, etc. And
they felt' themselvel of Kreat importance; you know
how I got the worst of It In that
and whbn I see them I alwuys think, 'Why dilculHlon
I hlld with out neighbor the other
should the spil'it of mortal be proud?' day, hecaule
I did not have the Icripturel
Just one week UICO I attended the funeral right for him.
They say that the book
of the lust living mule mcm bel' of the 'Chul'ch of CIlrllt'
'hal classified Icrlpyoung thut I wus ussoclated with III my tureH in detail on almollt
any controverted
young days; und only a few of the women lIubject, 10 that one can look
up an~
al'e living." - MI·s. E, W., Osborn, Mo. mal'k them. We ought to havethem
theae bookl,
(When we see our president, a noted war but we are a little preased for money
NOW."
writer, and other notubles palsing In quick
"Now, John, don't you remember how I
succession. we al'e Indeed imprelsed with tried
to get you to invelt lome of the money
the thoulCht of the vunlt, of eurthly glory. in Kood
boOkl when the war was going on,
"Why should the spirit 0 mortal be proud,"
we had p1enty! I told you--"
Send a bill for fltty of these tracts to try and
Oh, well, let'l ltop that argument NOW
to Impress you,' fl'il'nds with the surenoll helore
it ever comel to that! Let'l get the
of death,)
bookl now. Here'H a pen and paper. The
IIddrels: 918 Conr"ell Ave., Indianapolis 8,
K~:NN~~rH MOHGAN, OREGON.-I find Ind.
much fuvoruhle ('omllIent on the "1000 NuglCets of Gold,"-(We printed those ESPE·
EUROPE-Through the Service Tie, I
CIA LLY to encoul'uge hrethl'en, und wc al'e heal'
the many lervlce men who write
IClud 10 mallY ul'e UPpl'('CllltlnlC thcm. Many wordlIrom
comfort and conlolation. Those
have mllrkcd the scripture referoocel In letters of
perhaps can only he appreciated to
their Blblell. Why not ALI. of UII. My wife theil' fu!le~t
by those of UI 'who
hall mUI'ked thcm in HEH Bihle. They will lee theractualextent
appearance of tholle eventl.
encouralCe you through Ilk And If you will We enjoy the rood
We "milS the
memorize tholle on the New Teltument church" more thanlermons.
anything, and many
Church, and huve youI' children memorl~e other expresllonl
from the boYI. While the
thom, I don't lice how thllY could then -tike M.C. keepI me In touch
the progrell of
up with any fulse ism, Lel-'II lI'aln the younlC the church which II thewith
greatest, and mOlt
people for' the ,fllCht uguinlit Il.in, like Uncle Imr.0rtant work that Is belnr
done on earth
Sum trulned thein to fllI'ht agalnllt Hitler. tOt IlY. Had we not been compelled
be
Write me how many memberl you have In away fyom the church perhaps could tohave
your conl(reJrlltlon. lind we will Mend you. never appreciated Ita true value. I lee more
IrH. thut muny coplell of thll lellflet, lor we
for the need .of Chrllt'l teachlnjf than
willh you to reud the Bible more and get the Inow
ever have. The article on the "Human
beauty and comfort the I'e II In it-all much Ostriches"
Will a vivid picture of the world
1111 pOllslhle.)
today. It'l lad Indeed. With the lull support of apoltollc Chrlltlanlty, 01 you, Carl,
GOOD THACTS - Chul'ches In Kansal and many other honelt gOlpel preacherl, the
City huve /,ut Ollt two new tructll In color, church wingo on and then will triumph In
"Confused' und "Going Home," along with the end. Many, many articles of equal
their rUllio tulks. Sund for lamp Ie to value. Keep up the good work. We hope
Churches of Christ Brolldcust, 0847 Chelt- to come back home saying of a truth, "our
nut Ave., Kunllus ClIy Ii. Mo. We arc glad garmentH aren't IJlOtted with the IUltH of
to receive thele 1C00d tracts along with the the t1esh."-Jerry Minton.
other good onel belnJr put out. B,·o. W. Carl
HOW ABOUT THAT MEMORIZINGKetcherside. 7605 TI'enton, University City,
Mo., haM aillo another new one In colors \In- There are enough relerencel to keep each
titled "The Strength 01 America," And al one 01 UI a 1I1e time. I am working on them
we announce ellewhere, we have jUlt made from 115 to 30 mlnutel, at lealt five days

out of the week. It'l not the "bllts" In
memoriilnr that will count, thourh it may
be all rlrht In warlare; but the educatlnr
the loldlers and developlnr throu,h the
yean. It'l not a bir meal in which one
rorres hlmlelf, and then eata IIttie- for a
week, which will rive him health; but It's
the eatlnr every day, with proper . .Imllatlon. which makel him stronl!" Let's keep
at It-at it-at it-at it-until the end.
BLOOMFIELD, Ind. - Since closinr at
Vincennel, Ind., l have conducted two Ihort
meetlnrl. One at Mattoon, Ill., and at Holliday, near Green City, Mo. Our dllcoursel in
both of thele efl'orts were directed to the
church more than to the world. Both of
theae places have a future if everyone will
work. Tuelday night (April 17) I dilculled
plans relative to carrymg out discipline.
with the church at MMan, Mo. Plan to return there at a later date for a seriel of
1 _ on church rovernment. They al.. of
a mind to "clean up" the church. Wednesday night, April 18, wal Ipent with tbe
church at Chillicothe, Mo. It wal a thr:n to
be in their midst again. At the present I'm
just beginning 4 weeks of work at Bloomfteld, Ind.-Wintord Lee, Ethel, Mo.

--BROTHERLY LOVE
You may heal a heart that's broken,
Often by a look or wOI'd'
You may help a fallen brother
If your heart by love il stirred.
But keep back the wOI'd impatient
And the angry look 01' lrown;
Calt them not upon your brother
Lest you push him farther down.
Life is mostly what we make it,
For oUI'selvel and others, too;
Let UI fill It full of sunshine
Watching all we say or do.
Author Unknown.

------

NEW CASTLE, Ind.-Bro. Carl Ketcherside will be with the congregation at this
place the evening of May- 26th, at 10 a. m.,
May 27th, and will deliver the baccalaureate
addreII for the Ichool here In the afternoon
and will give UI a lermon at 7:30 thereatter.
Beginning about the middle of June - BI'O.
Zen will begin his annual Bible readlnr ,to
continue lour weeks. You are Invited to attend al much al possible: Pleale write for
information coOC!erning the Bible reading if
you are interelted.-Nathan Ridrway.
(Later-It leems now that the haecalaureute lermon will be Sunday nlght.Editol·.)
_
INTERESTING READING FOR FUTURE ISSUES OF M.C.-In another part
of this paper, we mention that we have de·
clded to print the propoled book on "Troubles
and Trlumphl ot the Church Throurh 2000
Years," In the Mac:edonlan Call-at I_t.
part ot It. We think that now its hiltol')'
Ihould be known, tor the beneftt ot you all.
I know ot no hlltory of the Church which Ia
prelented in Ihort lorm al thll will be, each
article complete In ltaelt. We firmly belle"
It will help give brethren confidence. talth
hope, tor It will show the luperlority 01l
God'l ways over man'l. Why not lee that
every family in your conrregatlon haa the
chance to read thele helJlrul artlel... They
will help non-members. Here are a few 01
the tltlel: How all the apostlea died-The
lalt nromlnent Christian to see an ApostleA lleathen ot about the year 100 wrItelI con·
cernlng Christians-How the doctrine of
Purgatory arole-The ftrst ~t Inftdel
agalnlt· Christiana-How the boob of the
New Teltament were ptherec\;-A phlloaopher becomea a Chriltian-The man who

,

JlACBDONIAN CALL
laid the corner stone 0.1 the Romal\ Catholic
Church-One of the flrat women to die for
Jesus-The flrat prominent man to be
"poured on" for baptism-First man to advocate indlvidulIl predestination to Eternal
life-Paganizing Christianity, etc" etc,
"SPEECH OF ASHOOO"-Get your Bible
right now, and tu'rn to Nehemiah 13 :23,24,
"nd read closely what the "speech of Ash·
dnd" is, A little of it is creeping into one
of the bulletins of one of the churches which
we receive, Thl'ice I have seen the expression
"organized," concerning a gl'oup of young
Ilcople in Bible study, Now I think this is
used in a loose way, and merely means
what a, man does when he spea~s ,!bo,ut getting hIs work organIzed, But If It IS used
in the strict sense, and means with president,
secretal'Y, treasurer, etc" it opens the war.
for an "organized" ladies aid, "orgunized'
ol'phan home, "organized" missionary soriety, "organized" Bible collelte, We can
co-operate in many ways, but when we form
an organization, we have another body, and
the Book says there is "ONE body," Let's
watch our language,

------

MISCELLANEOUS-If you think your
subscription is about Qut, please renew,
lind we will credit you from the time it
relllly expires, As 81.25 for single olel subscription is a little unhllndy to send in cllsh,
vou might send two bills, and we will credit
you one year and eight months, Tha~ks,
: , , We recently sent 500 What Then c.Jll'ds
to Spokane, Wash" which exhausted our
supply, ansi as orders continue to come, we
ha"e had 11 new printing made. So send for
as many as you can use, It will be hard to
Ket any exhortation any ""'tter,
ST, LOUIS, Mo.-Church work movinll
"long very well here. Our attendance litManchester Ave. since the first of the yel\\'
hilS been the tll'st we have ever had for the
same length of time. Bro, Berm'lI Weems
has been' doinll some very good personal
work while waitinll the draft boards decision whether they will press him into the
"I'mI'd forces of cllmul wurfure 01' wheth'er
they will, let him continue in the lll'my of
the LOI~1. Some very interesting al'tides in
yl,C,-Roht, Morrow,
ALLEN sMITH, from Hammond, III" now
" soldier in Frunce, writes concerninll the
poem in M.C, of lust September, on "What
Are They Asking," "I am firmly convinc",1
t hat the entil'e story is not told, , . . I
will tell you that except in rare i1~stunces
has it made anyone else ehanlle hIS taste
for either. These men that dl'ink over here,
drank over in the States. These men that
smoke over hel'e, smoked over in the States,
The army isn't trying to teach or encoumge
"ny one to drink 01' smoke, It merely tries
to satisfy the desires of tb.e men within its
mnks. Anythinlt to make Ii~ u little cusicI'
for them," We are iliad te know. thut none
of these temptations have touched our younll
hrothr.I', and it will encoUl'ulle his folks and
"ther purents to know that one CAN resist
these temptations, But th,'re's the trouhle.
<0 many people are subj,'cts of assOt'iution,
~lalllY chur,lains "onsider it a very Ilreat
,'viI. Chup uin Rual T. P,'rkins, writes in th..
Chl'istian Advocute: "Under the present syst,'m euch man is ullow",1 to huy u ration of
twenty.four bottles of a,2 heel' each month,
As m'uch as I am opposed to the liquor
tmtllc in any form, I would not protest this
1'I1tion if it were not costinlt the tux·payers
millions of dollars to distribute this beer to
t;,e armed forces, if it did not eMOUralre
every man whether he drlnlul or not to take
hi. ration. and if It did not take up valuable
space in .hlps from the states, But each of

these three objections exist. . . , It a
man retu~ea to have anything to do with
the .tuff at all he is considered a 'heel,' And
many men have come to me about the problem, . . , Now we see hundreds of thou.ands of cases of beer rolling into New
Guinea in the place.l!f so desperately needed
bombs and shells," 'Etc,
BLOOMINGTON, Ind,-The )'OUIIIl p{'ople
of the Indiana Avenue Church of hrist
were invited to put on a progl'lIm at the
Martinsville Church of Christ the nillht of
April 26, There were 23 who made the
trip and four of the boys made tlliks 011
the .subject, "Is the Young lIIan IIf,'?"
About 30 minutes wus spent in ,sillllin!t ulld
we were stirred by the enthusia,ti,' mun111'1' in which the Martinsville bl'.,t hl'en ellgllge in the 'ong service, We hope to wOl'k
out un exchange of talellt prOlll'lIm ,with
those brethren in the future, Therc were
26 young people out to the 1II0nday lIillht
meetinll and we finished our stud~' ill the
book of Daniel. WI' are going to he!tin ill
the book of Acts and take the Epistl," '1'
they wel~' written. A period of Sillllinll
anel Bible study provide, II jrl'llnd 0PPOI'tunity for IIny group of Chl'istillns, younK
0" old, I go to Hammond, Illinois this
week-end for service' alld a hllsket dinlll'l'
i~ plllnned, with sinllinll ill th.. IIfh'l'noon,
The ChUl'ch hel'e lit the Av{'nue is SpOIlSOI'illll II lIIission meelinll ill GI"','n.. C'ounty
he!tinnillll April 29, There will 1><, III1-dll~'
services on Mav 6, with II hask,'t dinllel' IIl1d
SOlljr 1'I\1I~. ill i·he uftel'llooll. The huiltlilljr
is locllteel thl'ee miles east of Rtallfo,'(1 on
the Bloomfield Roud, - It will I", conducted
hy 10cul tul{'nt, At the 11I",sent tinlt', I'm in
th,' midst of takinll a c,'nsus of th,' community pl'.. parlltOl'~' to the ."lIrlltion Bihlt,
stuely ill ,Junc, It's ustOUlldlllK th,' numh"I'
of people who don't attend II chul'rh of IIn~'
description. lIIost all of them 'lI'{' nlt'mh.....
of som,' ,'IUIl·,'h, thoullh, Thi. Will' "ontlltion hus cau,e,1 man~' p,'oplt' to put the stilt"
Ill'fol'" the chlll'('h, Chl'ist is ou,' I\injr u,"1
to him w{' nwe fll'st IIl1ejrillllc,'. pl'lIY fol'
us in this jrl'ellt wOl'k. MII~'h{' the 1.0"\ clln
oust the old devil fmm Rlltlln's sellt I"'I~' in
Indillnu, if w.. 1111 Ket tn wO"k.-J, FoIl
Ulund.
RED ('I,OUO, Nehl'.-I just flllisl"'d Il
months of work with I\lIl1sns Cit~· t'onK""Ilalioll', The mlljol' typt' of work dlll'inK
this pl'l'iod was in conllection with till'
Churches of Christ hl'Cllllcllst 011 Slllti"'l
WREN, Luwl'enee, Kilns. Also h,"1 th{'
OnpOl'tullit" of nssi,tinlr ,evel'lIl COlljr''''jrlllions in Missoul'i lind I\ans,,<, OUl'injr tIll'
work on Hi.. radio we 1{'III'I\l',1 of fou,' l\lhliliolls du{' to the 11I'OIlllcast. Pos,ihly nthe,,,,
wh1"h we did not hC1I1' IIhout. How,'ve,',
lllidition, thl'oullh th,' actulIl hmlldcllst is
not the jrl","test llcomplishmellt in this
effort. I think the jrl't'lItCSt IIc,'nm"lishlI11'nt WIl' the ex,'ellent roopel'l\tion of conIll'l'jrlllion ill this ,'ection to pl'Omot{' till'
G,,"pl'l. In this wOl'k 40 ("ongl,,'gut iOlls liSsi,ted to s..nd the tellrhinlt into coulltless
home,. BI'{'th,'<'n told me this WIIS the
Kl'lmtest coopel'l\liv,' WOI'k they hlld ever
expel'il'nced. My work closed with" hl'i)rht
f>utu,'e for JUlie of 1946, wh..11 I shllll l'l'tUI'l1
'to ..nglllle in IIl10th,'1' p.. l'iocl of wOl'k,Willillm J. Hellsley.
"REVIVALS" AN 0 "PROTRACTED
II1EETINGS,"-The denomillatioris stal't"d
those l'evivlIl. by havinK II Krellt inKllth..I·ing in their cnmp me{'tinr:~ on(' ~\nnlH(·I'.
then reviving them the next sumnwr. Tit"
ChUl'('h of Christ never us.~1 the wonl "I~"
vival", but called them "pl'Otl'acted IIIl'l'tings," which with many churches becamc U

.ort of revival. For members would put
forth an effort to convert oul that "two
weeks," then would slip back on thl'ir
haunches for elevell months and a half, not
even the monthly Ilreacher being IIble til
move them, We hope "them dars is Itone
fOJ'evel'," fOl' such hllphllzal'd elfol,ts did not
build self-sustaillilll!', self-edifyinlt churches,
Some people hud IIcted as if II "two we('ks
Pl'Otl'llctcd meeting" is II SOl't of diville period
speciall). endorsed br S('riptul'e like th(' days
of unleav,'ned bread, but did )'IlU evcl' fIlld
such method ill the Book? raul estllblished
church,'s, und genel'lIlly stayed 101l1t enough
to develop tlllcnt, or at lellst put them to
work, so thllt they w"I'e !l1I'Kl'ly uble to
take cllre of th,'mselv,'s, Il is "II l'iKht to
have a period of 11I'otl'lll'ted l'\'anlll'listic
work, but too oft ell thut hilS be,'n th,' end
of the )'1'111"8 "ffort. Publicl)' nlld fl'om house'
to hous.., day lind lIi)rht, Pllul did his ("'lin)relistie work, lind th,' oth,'1' disl'ipl"s whell
scaUcl"C'd went (,\'(,l'~'\\'hl'rt· pl't~n('hing thl!
Word. Ouy by dlly und in ,'vcr)' WilY, let us
A'I'OW bl,ttel' lind b"ttel' in th,' WORI\ of
the Lord,
HOW WO LD YOle A:-\SWER TlIIS
O:-;E? A man hlld a wif,' whu \tllS a llt10d
houseke,'p"I', Sh{' WIIS n \'~:RY )rood housek",'pel" Sh(' WIIS ..xcdlent in this WOI' , In
filet, she WIIS too Kood, fUI' sh,' had little
tinlt' fOl' intell,'t'tulIl IIIHI spil'ituul uplift.
Th,'y W('I'" both Chl'i"tinns, II,' would slleak
to hl'l' about bl'inA' TOO pl\l'til'ulul', On"
dllY he l'itL"<1 th,' "liS" of MIII'Y lind Mal'thll
whl'n J,'sus "isill"<l tllt'm, Mllry Slit lit Jesus'
feet lind lish'ned to his wo"ls of lif".
MIIl'thll wus o""I'whelnll,i with taous"holtl
cn .. (\~: nlld wht'U ~hc (,..itil'i7.(,tI MUl'y to tht'
Sll\'iol' for not h,'lpillK her, Jesus suid.
"Marthll, MIIl'thll, thou III'! rlll'eful (full of
cal'l') IIntl tl'oublCfI nbuut nllln~' thinKS; but
one thillI!" is needful (spil'ituIII thinJ,rs). an,l
MIIl'y hath chM,'n thllt Kuod pll"t. which
shllll not be tllken nWllY fl')1Il h,'r," l.uk,'
1t1::18-~2,) How did th.. IIllln's wife ,'xl,lllin
that?
he I'('pli,'d, "Til AT' J ST I.I 1\ E
A MAN!"
The Sur\'i\'\>f
When the Illst da~' '" ended,
And the lliKhts III'" th,'Ou)rh-;
Wh"ll tilt' Illst sun is blll'i"d
In its KI'IIV" of bltll';
Wllt'n tilt' stili'S III',) snuff,'tl lik(' ellndles,
And the sells ))0 lon)r"1' fl','t;
Wllt'n the windf unlt'lIl'n their cunninlC,
And thl' stOI'Ill~ fon.!,'t;
Wh,'n the Illst lip is l'alsil"I,
And the lllst IH'lIy"I' Sll id ;
Love shall l'('iKn inllno'rtlll
Whill' the wul'lds Ii" ,ll'a,l~
-Fred"I'ie 1.1I"'I','nl'e I\no,,:le8.
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..".INS
the waters of lif.. What a dilf.rellCll in a
short period of 1I1ty or seventy-lve

"faith 0111)'" doctrine, bat they do belle... to New York, although they ha
pracin the Bible as the Word of God, aacI tleally done t!lls, but that they
ill be
• •
strlk. ap!nat popalu siDa harder than able to use talented ministers In other
. "Anothe~ evall«1llist held a meetine some any oth.r broadoast that I ha.......r beard. 'ocalltiee who meet our requirements fOl
time ago In a Northern city at a stated It was thl. Federal CoaDcU which puabed popular
broadcasts."
price for two weeks. On the last n~ht 01 his the X. C. pubU....r ott the air. Here are
The foliowine is recorded from the dis.
meeting there were three confellions and some indlctmenta which Dr. Meier mu..
"
thes. candidates were baptised the next agaln.t the Federal Council. For brenty cUlllon:
forenoon. The preacher wanted to collect I leave out aome:
Queetlon: "Did you mean, Dr. Maefarfor another week lor the halt day extra
1. It permita the contradiction of the land, that it is the expectation of the Fedservice. What do you think of him! And Word of God, tolerat.. unbelief, promotes eral Council to control all religious broadwhat do you think the Lord thinks 01 iU"
skepticism. Thl. Is shown by the follow- casting, making it impossible for denomiing considerations:
nationai conventions to get on the air and
Well, Bro. Rowe, what has wrought the
for putors to broadcast sermons without
a.
OlIIc:lals
of
the
FCCCA
have
openchan.. ! The Bible colleges are turning out
Federal Council sanction!"
ly and ollcially rejected the Bible teachpreachers by the hundreds, professional
Answer (Dr. Macfarland): "Pl'ecisely~
ings.
For
exampl.,
S.
Parkes
Cadman,
preachers, and what else can you eXp4lCt?
The committee feels this to bt' a wisl'
former President of the FCCCA, wrote
And that is not an anti-collece man saying
policy! There will be no more free hookin his book, "The Propheta of Israel"
that. It is J. N. Armstrong, long-time Bible
ups on national assemblies, except as the '
(1933, p. 101) of the prophet Nahum's
collece president and enthusiast. Just bedenominations want to raise large sums
utterance: "No r~ht-mlnded pers"On can
fore he died, as we related in the December
to purehase time in compl'tition with comapprove of his sentiments." This is a
illue of M. C., he confessed that though Jle
merelal accounts."
sinele statement in which the highest
had debated several times with Daniel Somolllcer of this organisation ridicules the
That was 1929. Since that time thl'
mer on the College question, yet since the
Bible. I am prepared to furnish scores
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ
colleges ~re now "ALL" set to develop a
of such exampi...
clergy, it is evident that "Sommer was
in America pursued this pl'ogram with
c. The FCCCA has tolerated in its
largely correct." And this is the digressive
even more severity. Church bodies that
mem~rship, many who question or deny
are not dilated with it are doomed .to-mess that there is among the Bible college
brethren.
the vicarious Atonement and the Inremain silent. The National Broadcastinlt
spiration of the Bible.
Company has refused to sell me time. This
Is monopoly, restraint and discrimination.
d. The FCCCA Is Indifferent to docChrist's CUp of Suffering
In order to meet this, we are oblilred to
trine and applauds the principle. by which
Mark 10:38
spend $4,000 a week for our hookup,
a former Council head, Dr. Ivan Lft
"Bringing Christ to the Nations." whil,'
Holt, Is described In the J.lterary Dicest
Christ did n.,t drink the cup of sufferinlC
those who deny the Bible and reject tht'
of December 15, 19M: "A liberal, Dr.
because He wanted to but because it was
fundamentals of Christianity Bl'e given thl'
Holt frequentiy h.. had rabbis in his
the Father's will. Jno. 18:11. Heb. 10:7.
free facUlties.
pulpit as guest putors, and often has
Christ prayed the Father to let the cup
preached In synagogs."
4. The FCCCA has adopted policies
pass. Mat. 26:39. This prayer was never
answered. To drink the cup was to save the
2. The FCCCA is monopolistic. It has which are contrary to the Interests of the
wOl'ld including you and me Christ drank the established Itself .. a supel'-Organisatlon homes and the Bible teachings on famil~'
:up, or did God's will, or paid the debt; in control of Protestant relilrlous broad- life!. One of its national secretaries ofwhich meant 360 minutes on the Roman casting over the National Broadcasting ficially endoned the True Story Mapalne
cross between two criminals. God char~ Company. This ~ Its avowed intention, and stated that this macaalne is "ver~'
His Son with the sin of the world and could as may be seen from a confidential release greatly needed" and will "tend to encournot release Him until the debt was paid or sent to alloclated editors reporting a meet- age good reading, especially by our younlt
until He drank the cup. Jno. 8 :29.
'
ing of the Religious Publicity Conlerence people. (For Better, Not Fol' 'Worse" p.
188.)
,
Christ has paid the debt in full; once for at the Hot.l Chalfonte, Atlantic City,
The FCCCA encourages its pastors to
all men and once for all tim_thus the cup "areh 19 and 20, 1929, where Dr. Charles
and the loal on the Lord's table tell us IIlty- S. Macfarland, IrIneral secretary of the "take up the question of the spacing of
two times a year that all is settled and God Federal Council of the Churehes of Christ pregnancies" and "To counsel the youn!!
is satislled with the cruciflxion of the inno- in Amerloa, speaklne on the radio ambi- people to unsatisfactory and danCerous
cent in place of the guilty. Isa. 58:11. God tions of the FCCCA, deelared (this ab- methods 01 birth conyol." ("SafeA'Uardis now justifled in lhe pardon of all sin re- stract Is a nrbatlm reproduction):
ing Xarriages," p. 29, fssued by the FCCCA
sulting from temptation when man meets
Department of Church and Social Serv"The Federal Coun~il Is now surthe conditions-yet we have no license to
,Ice.) It favors interdenominational marveyin. the e II t Ire field of radio
sin. I, Jno. 2:1. The unpardonable sin is
riages and Inter-racial marri..... This
throughout (he country and is s~lng
the result of unbelief in Christ as the Son
may be seen from statements In Informa.
up all' available stations to carry
of God. Jas. 1:14-Jno. 20:31.
tion Service (pUblished by the Department
their program; Mr. Goodman, of "the
of Researeh and Education of the FedOur I.¥d is the only penon who ever had
New Yorlf Federation of Churehes, Is
eral Council of Churehes of Christ Ih
a lIeIK charred to His account \efore He
at present on an extensive t rip
America) of November 13, 1926. Refer.
was Ilont.-A. R. Moore.
.•
through the central, western and
rine to the widely heralded Olivet Consouthern sections of the country. We
ference of that year, which was ftvoted
believe that as a result of "his tour,
"Federal Council of Churches of
"largely to the relation of NCIrfOM and
presenting the matter fol't'efully to
Christ in America"
Whltes,"_ t his bulletin asaerted: "Dr.
local federations and local broadcast.
Geoflrl Haynes of the Federal Council pre.
Ing statlona, fifty or more additional
This Federal Council consists of a union
lIented the problem and illuminated with
sta~ons will be s~ed up wlUl ifOll.
of many denominations 01 Protestantism
his very extenllive knowledge every dlselsa eo_tracta oWlaI.. UI_ to _
numbering about 25.000,000, most of who~
cUllion of the week.... Nor was the qaea_
the Fed....) CMllClI reU.1ou "..ra••
do not understand what an un-American
tlon of IntermarrlalrC evaded. That was
allll -01\9 otller I III the fatare. M ft.
and un-Blbical institution they are in. The
considered at leneth. It was felt that
1I0.I..tion or illlllvldni cha.... will
leaders are rank modernists and are about
some pioneer splrltll should take aclq~
be a.... to _are Ul1 t1.e whatever
to roof' off the air all preachers who are
steps In that direction..•. Alter the dlllnot in sympathy with their ring. They
011 tIte air a.'" tile, are will.. to
cUllion on intermarrl.... the group 0011par ,........ t1.,.I'
prlcee for ..rIef
have done their b"st to push QIf Dr. Meier,
cluded that, if the Ind~vlduals concemed
perIoU of broa.ut."
of the Luthel'an Hour. though he speaks
fully realise the dllllcllities Involved. mixed
o...r 575 statiOft8, but so far have failed.
He expreaaed the hope that the Federal marrlqes may be socially h~hly " r Of course, the Lutheran Hour teaches ita CoUllCil woald Dot reatrlet ita broadoastlq
able." (For Better, Not For Worse, p....
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